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I. Purpose
The purpose of this directive is to establish
security procedures at the Queen Anne's County
OfIice of the Sheriff headquarters building (and
any other County o\\ned buildines to \hich
srvorn personnel may have acccss) to provide
emplovees, r'isitors, and arrestccs a safe and
secure environment.

II. Policy
I1 is thc policy of the Of]ice of the Shenff to
provide a sal'e and secure envrronment for all
pcrsons u'ithin the confines of the Headquarters
building and any other County ouned buildrngs,
to includc any outbuildings and ad1acent
parking lots.

Ill. Delinitions
A. Access Identificalion Card
The Access Identification Card is an
identification card bearing the name, photograph,
and position of the person to rvhom the card rlas
issued. Access Identillcation Cards are
programmed to electronically open pre-
designated entranccs to the buildiDg(s).
Normally, a cililian or s\\'om cmployee's
employee identification card senes as his4rer
access card.

B. Entrances and Exits
Exterior doors to the building are used for
entrance and cxit unless marked othcnvise. In
somc cascs thcy may bc utilized by authorized
personnel only and uill be rnarked accordingly.
The prirnary entrances and exits are idcntillcd as

follou s:

l. Nlain lobby entrance locatcd on lhe
\est sidc of the building adiaccnt to the main
parking lot.

2. Front entrance located on the south side

of the building near the Sherills personal oflice.

In addition to the above. there arc several limited
access entrances not for general use.

C. Lobby Hours
The hours that the main lobby entrance is open
for the public, generallv refcrred to as normal
business hours, are usually 0800 to 1700
hours, Monday through Friday. Afler 1700
hours the door automatically locks and access is
gained by depressing an intercom bunon
mounted outside to the right of the door $hich
rings at thc Duty Oflicer's desk. In the evenl no
one is prcsent in the building, a call system is
mounted outside to thc lefl of the door *'hich
connects thc caller directly to lhe Department
of Emergency Sen'ices.

D. FacilitiesManagementPersonnel
The Facilities Management Employees are those
employees, primarily members of the
Departmenr of Public Works. q hose assiEnmcnt
invohes maintaining the buildings and parking
lots utilized by thc Office of the Sherifr.

E. Sherills Oflice Personnel
Oftice of the Sheriff personnel include
employees and volunteers (Swom, Civilian,
Auxiliary, and other government personnel)
assigned to the O1lce ofthe Sheriffbuilding.

F. visitor
A visitor is someonc othcr than an a[estee or
lhosc listcd above, rvhercas therr intent is to
obtain intbrmation or panicipate in an activity of
shon duration.

G. Visitor Badges
The Oflce of the Sheritf will have one (l) typc
of Visitor Badge. Each Visitor Badge rvill be

distinguished uith a unique idcntit-rcatron
number. Thcre are three (3) types rdentification
numbers to identiff *ho assisted the Yisitor and
qhere their LD. is located.

3. Deputies main entrancc localed on the
wcst side of the building to the right of the main
lobby entrance.

4. Rcar enfiance located on the nonh side

ofthe building adjacent to the rear parking lol.
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I. "S" Visitor Badge
The "S" Visitor Badgc u'ill be issucd to an
indrvidual $ho enrered the building through rhe
front entrance.

2. "C" Visitor Badge
The "C" Visitor Badge uill be issued ro an
individual $ho entered the building though lhe
main lobby and $as assisted by the clerical stall:

3. "D" Visitor Badge
The "D" Visitor Badgc rvill bc issued to an
indii.idual uho entered the building though rhe
main lobby and rvho uas assisted by the Duty
Oftlcer.

H. Visitor Logbook
Thc Visitor Logbook is a ruled logbook used to
log visrtors in and out of the building, and
includes spaces for the name, date,
agency/company (if applicable), visiror badge
number, destination, and time inltime out. The
Visitor Logbook must be completcd with all
applicable infbrmalion at the time a r,isitor badge
is issued.

IV. Control Measures
A. Access ard Control
1. Otlce ol the SherilT personncl u'ith
Access Identilication Cards may enter thc
building(s) through any cntrance that their card
is authorized for, or through the main lobby.
Access ldcntitlcation Cards rvrll only bc utilized
for legitimate lau' enforcement purposes. Access
Identification Cards may also be rssued to
technicians employed by vcndors or to other
County employees as authorizcd by the Sherift
or Undersheriff.

2. Lau Enforcement Personnel \\'ithout
Access Idcntification Cards may entcr the

building through the main lobby during normal
working hours, without the need for a Visitor
Badge, afier positive identillcation has been

made.

3. Law Enforcement Officers who havc
had their policc pouers suspcnded. but have
been assigned to duties within thc headquarters
building, may enter the burlding through the
main lobby \\'rthout the need tbr a Visitor Badge
afler positivc identrflcation has been made.

4. Appointmcnts for \ isitors and rendors
should be scheduled during normal uorking
hours shen possible.

All personnel not in unitbrm rvill u'ear their
Queen Anne's County Identitlcation Card whrle
in the Oflice of the Shcrifl It rvill be displayed
so that it is visible trom the front. It is the
responsibility of all supen isors to ensure that
this requiremcnl is complied with.

V. Visitors
A. Visitors entering thc building must use
the tiont lobby, unless previous arrangements
Bere madc to utilize an altemate entrance based
on circumstances, signing in and out at the lront
desk using the provided logbook.

B. During normal rvorking hoLrs it l'ill be
lhc responsibility of the Clerical Staff or Dutv
Oficer to obtain proper identificarion ftom the
vrsitor, determine the olIjcial need lbr entry,
make notification to the person being visited,
cnsure that all applicable portions of the visitor
logbook are properly filled in. and issue risitor
badges. Visitors $'ill be instructed to $.ear their
vrsitor badge in a visible fashion u.hile in the
buildine, and retum it to the front desk befbre
leaving. Clcrical Staff or the Duty Otlcer *ill
cnsurc thal the'1ime out" portion ofthe logbook
rs completed. Utlen the Clerical Staff leaves for
the day thc Duty Officer q,ill take control ofall
portions of visitor access.

C. Visitors are not allowed to enter rooms
\\ith signs indicating, "Authorized Personnel
only."

D. All visitors will be given a Visitor
Badge and be esconed liom the lobby to the
destination by someone lrom the component
being visitcd. The vrsilor \\ill be esconed, ifthey
are to speak rvith drfferent personnel in separate
omces, to thosc separatc omces by someone
liom the component being visiled. At no time
will the visitor rvalk around the building
unescortcd. It will bc the responsibility ol
Clerical Staff or the Duty Ofncer to contact the

component required to provide the escort. The
\isitor is rcstricled to the area(s) being visited.
Thc visitor $.ill also be csconcd back to thc
lobby area shen their business is completed.

VI. Larv Enforcemenl Ollicers from
Allied Agencies
A. \\rhen a lau enforcement officcr from
an allied agency visits the Oflice of rhc Shcriff,
rrhilc in unilbrm. the person thcy are visiling
musl be contacted. Alicr the otlicer has been

properly identified. and signed into the Vrsilor

Display of Identification
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Loebook, rhey will be directed to the
person/office they are visiting. Neither an escort
nor Visitor Badge rs required.

B. When a larv cnforcemenl ollicer from
an allicd agency visits the Ol-llce of the Sherifl,
while dressed in civilian attire, rhe pcrson they
are visiting must be contacted. Afier the officer
has becn properly identified and signed into rhe
Visitor Logbook, they rrill bc issued a Visitor
Badge and dirccted to the persor/oflce they are
visiting. An escon is not required.

C. When a larl cnforcement otlcer liom
an allied agency is leaving the Officc of rhe
Shcrift, the Clerical Staff or Duty Ofiicer uill
ensure thar the "time oul' porrion of the logbook
is completed, the visitor badse retumed, and rhe
olliccr's rdentification card retumed to the
ol'llcer.

VII. Pre-Approved Attendecs for
Scheduled Meetings/Training
A. Persons rvho are identilled as afiendees
at regularly schcduled meetings in the building
rvill be issued a Visitor Badgc and allowed to
proceed escortcd to the meeting site after signing
in. Thc individual responsible for the meeting
\\'ill ensure that all procedures are adhered to.

B. Persons \,ho are identified as attendees
at schcdulcd training in the building rvill bc
issued a Visitor Badge and alloued to proceed

csc,.rned to the lrarning room alter srening in.
The indii,idual rcsponsrble for the training uill
ensure that all procedurcs are adhercd to.

VIll. Facilities Management Personnel
A. Facilitics Management Personnel who
have been issued an Access Idennfication Card
*ill display thcir Count) Identitication card in a

visible lashion at all times rvhile in the building.
They uill not be issued a Visitor Badge or
required to log in or out ofthe building.

B. Facilities Management Personnel
having legitimate County business in the

buildine, bur qho hare not been issued an
Access ldentification Card, $ill be logged in as a

visitor and issued a Visilor Badge. Horvever,
the) \vill no1 have to be escorted to their
destination.

unauthorized persons, or anyone Lhey cannol
positively identily. Special care must be raken
by those entering the buildine using their
Access Idcntitlcation Card to prevenl
unauthorized persons liom follorving them into
thc building.

B. All personnel arc responsible for
ensuring compliance $ith thc display of
identitication. Non-sqom personnel rr ho
obscne a person (that they do not leel
com{bnable approachingt nor uearing a
Visitor Badge, and thcy do nor leel
comfonable approaching them. should locatc a
swom omcer or supenisor and advise them of
the situation.

C. If an individual is obsen,ed
unescorled and u,earing a Visitor Badge they
must be escorted to their destination.

D. All personnel are responsible
reponing any malfunctioning doors,
locks. or kcl pads ro lheir supcn isor.

lor
door

E. Extcrior access doors will be kept
closed at all times. It is the rcsponsibiliry of
each authorized pcrson entering through these
doors to ensure that the door securely closes
behind them.

F'. Only authorized police personnel,
and esconed prisoncrs, may enter through the
Deputies Main Entrance, located to the righl
of the Main Lobby Entrance. All other
individuals uill be directed to the main lobby
during normal rrorking hours. During "non-
normal uorking hours," the Duty OlTicer must
screen individual requests made via the
exterior intercom system to determine the

appropriate actio direction to advisc the
requesting individual to take or the immediate
service that should be rendered.

X. Animals
Visitors rvill not be pcrmitted to bring peB
or orher animals into the building, except for
agency authorized canines and legitimate
senice dogs such as guide dogs lor the
risually and/6r hearing impaired as: well a{
to#, mptirig ap {.4s tithl 4i]ibili" Fe{i. Adi
of 190 requlrements or cedfieil coinfiirt dbgs.

IX. Additiooal Responsibilities XI. Deliveries
A. All personnel are responsible tbr Unless other affangements have been made,

ensuring that enlrance is not allorved for all deliveries for the Ofllce of the Sheriff
will be brought to the main lobby entrance and
lel1 there fbr the Quartermaster or other
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designated person or the delivery persoD may be escorted to their destination

XII. CALEA References: Nonc
Proponent Unit: Adm inistrati\ e S en ices

XIIL Cancelation: Policy dated 8/8/16

S Gary Ilofma
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